
FOB ACHING,
SORE, TIRED FEET

"TIZ" for tender; puffed-up,
burning, calloused feet

and corns.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all dnv know what sore, ten-
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use "TIZ." and "TIZ" cures their feet
right up. It keeps feet in perfect con-
dition. "TfZ is the only remedy in
the world tha. draws out all the pois-
onous exudations which puff up the
feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach-
ing feet. It instantly stops the pain
in corns, calloused and bunious. It's
simply glorious. Ah: how comfort-
able your feet feel after using "TIZ."
You'll never limp or draw up your
face In pain. Your shoes won't tighten
and hurt your feet.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now
from any druggist, department or
general store. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
- -Advertisement

LEGAL NOTICES

In the District Court of the United
States for the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No.
2843 ln the Matter of James G.
Fox. Bankrupt.
I'VBLIC SALE OF KRAI. ESTATE
THE undersigned Trustee will ex-

pose at Public Sale the following de-
scribed real estate:

1 ia>?All that certain tract of land,
situate In the Township of Derry, Dau-
phin County, Pennsylvania, more par-
ticularly bounded and described as fol-
lows. to wit:

Beginning at a point In the middle
of the Ephrata and Harrisburg Turn-
pike road thence north eighty-two (S2)
degrees east eighteen and srven-tenths
HS.7> perches to a point: thence north
eighty-eight (881 degrees east seven-
teen (171 perches to a point: thence
north eighty-five iSS) degrees east
forty (40) peivhes to a point; thence
south nine and one-half (S>H> degrees
east two hundred sixty-eight and
seven-tenths (265.7) perches to a point:
thence south sixty-one and one-half
t6im degrees west six and six-tenths
? 6.5) percnes to a point: thence north
forty-four and three-fourths (44 a «) de-
grees west fifty-one and five-tenths

? 51.5) perches to a point; thence north
forty and three-fourths <4o*«> degrees
west sixty-three and eight-tenths (S3.SI
perches to a point: thence south eighty,
eight tSSI degrees west forty-four (44>
perches to a point: thence north one
(11 degree east one hundred seventy-
one and five-tenths (171.5) perches to
the center of the Ephrata and Harris-
burg Turnpike road, the place of be-
ginning: containing one hundred
twenty-four 1124) acres and eighty (80)
perches, more or less.

1 (b)?All that tract of land, situate
in the Township of Derry, Dauphin
County. Pennsylvania, more particu-
larly bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

Beginning at a point in the middle
of thj Ephrata and Harrisburg Turn-
pike road where the eastern line of
the premises described In 1 ia) inter-
sects said road: thence north eightv-
five <B5l degrees east sixteen and
\u25a0three-tenths (16.31 perches to a point;
thence north cightv-seven and one-half
<B7 !

s) degrees east seventy-nine and
five-tenths 179.5> perches to a point:
thence south fourteen and one-half
<I4H) degrees east twenty.two and
eight-tentlis (22.5) perches to a point;
thence south four and three-fourthsdegrees (4'4> east twenty-one <2l)
perches to a point: thence south three
and one-fourth (SUI degrees east
eighty-nine and seven-tenths (89.7)
perches to a point; thence south flftv

< 50) degrees east seventy and five-
tenths (70.5) perches to a point: thence
north nineteen (19) degrees forty-
seven and five-tenths (47.5) perches to
a point; thence south thirty-seven and
one-half (37 lx ) degrees east fiftv-nine
and five-tenths (,%9.5) perches to a
point: thence south sixty-seven and
one-fourth <67*4) degrees west thirty-
five and five-tenths (35.5) perches to a
point; thence south sixtv-one and one-
half (61*s) degrees west one hundred
fifty-three and nine-tenths (153.9)
perches to a point; thence north nine
and one-half (94 > degrees west two
hu dred Bixty-eight and seven-tenths
< 265.7) perches to the center of the
Kphrata and Harrisburg Turnpike
road, the place of beginning: contain-
ing cne hundred sixty-two (162) acres
and one hundred thirty-two (132)
perches, more or less.

It is proposed to sell the same, freed
from and clear of all liens and incum-
brances. except a dower charge of
56.664.61 to be apportioned between the
two properties, and if order of sale be
granted sale to take place on TUES-
DAY. MARCH 30. 1915, at 2 P. M. on the
premises.

2 ?All that certain messuage and lot
of land, situate in the Borough of
Downingtown. County of Chester andState of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit:Beginning a'
a stone on the north side of Lancaster
Avenue; thence by premises and land
of Isaac J. Deitz north S degrees west

IS3H feet, to the south side of an al-
ley, 16' i feet wide: thence along the
same south 82*4 degrees west 39 feet:thence by land and premises of Miller
Brothers, south 8 degrees east
feet to the north side of Lancaster
Avenue aforesaid; thence along the
same north 82*4 degrees east 39 feet to
the place of beginning; containing
7.156 square feet of land, be the same
more or less.

It Is proposed to sell the same, freed
from and clear of all liens and Incum-
brances, and if order of sale b.; granted
sale to take place on WEDNKSDAY,
MARCH 31, 1915, at 2 P. M. on the prem-
ises.

TERM? ?10 per cent on day of sale,
and balance thereof on confirmation by
the Court.

MECHANICS TRUST COMPANY,
Trustee.

In the District Court of the United
Slates for the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy
No. 2909 ln the Matter of James
N. Reese. Bankrupt.
To the creditors of James N. Reese,

of Harrisburg, in the County of Dau-
phin, and District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said
bankrupt was duly adjudicated as such
on March 8. 1915. and that the firstmeeting of the creditors will be held
at the office of the Referee, No. 7 North
Third Street. Harrisburg . Pa., at 2P. M. o'clock, on March 22. 1915, at
which time the said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
Trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

JOHN T. OLMSTED,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

March 9. 1915.

CHARLES C. FINFROCK AND
CLAUDE KENNEDY. trading anddoing business under the firm name ofthe Eureka Garage, has this dav been
dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons owing said firm will please make
payment, and all persons having claimsngalnst sn'rf firm will present theirclaims for payment to Fred C. MillerAttorney-at-Law, 213 Walnut street'
Harrisburg. Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
ALFRED FARLING, SR.. of the Lor-

ough of Penbrook. Pa., having assigned
all his propertv to the undersigned for
the benefit of his creditors, all persons
indebted to the asslgner will make pay-
ment, and those having claims or de-
mands against him will present the
same to

JOSEPH A. MILLER,
Penbrook, Pa.

CABOOSE UPSETS;
INJURES THREE MEN

EnoU Trainmen Have Narrow
Escape When Coupling Breaks

Near Marietta

Three Knola trainmen employed on

the Philadelphia Division, of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, are nursing Injuries
as a result of a caboose overturning
near Marietta yesterday.

Conductor G. W. Shcasley and Train-
men C. Campbell and H. Banks were

sestet! In the caboose. The train was
west-bound. Near Marietta a coupling
broke. The cabin was thrown over on
its side, upsetting the stove. The three

members of the crew were burled be-
neath cushions and broken timbers for
a short time.

In the meantime the wrecked cabin

caught fire. The train was stopped
near Glen Loch and returned to the

scene of the accident. The injured

men. who had bruises and scratches,

were brought here for treatment, ami
later sent to their homes. The fire was j
extinguished without much damage.

RULROAD NOTKS

Members of the Federated Trades
Council, at their monthly meeting last
night, passed a resolution protesting
against the repeal of the full crew

Until further notice passenger train
So. (5. better known as Mercantile Ex-
press. due in Harrisburg at 2 a. m.,
will make stops at Huntingdon.

Engineers are making a preliminary
survey of Horseshoe Curve In prepara-
tion for track elevations.

During the year ending December ..i.

1?14. the Pennsylvania Railroad Relief
Department paid out t",424.670.59 for
sickness, injuries and deaths. The
total membership Is 124.730.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBfRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division ll2 crew to

go first after 3.30 p. m.: ISO. 111. 103,
134. 133. 131. 117, 104. 113. 102. 114. 124.

Engineers for 131, 134.
Firemen for 112. 114. 124.
Conductors for 110. 114. 123. 1.4.
Flagmen for 102. 114. 131. 133. 134.
Brakemen for 102. 111. 114.
Engineers up: Seitz. Grass, Brum-

mer. Hennecke, Young, Foster, Snow,
Long. Wanbaugh. Supplee. Wolfe.
Smeltzer. Bruebaker. McCauley, Kautz,
Streeper. Powell. Leaman, Springfield.

Firemen up: Rhoads. Bielch. Hor-
stick. Mulholm. Penwell. Lam/.. Kegle-
man. Shaffer. Cover, Libhart. Balsbaugh.
Grove. Miller, Farmer. SVatson, Shive,
Arnsberger. Yentzer, Manning. Durall,
Huston. Myers, Kearney.

Conductor up: Ropp.
Flagman up: First.
Brakemen up: Sweigart. Aument. Mc-

Naughton. Gouse, Moore. Dengler, Mal-
seed. Busser. Allen, Shultzberger.

Middle Division?lS crew to go first
after 1.30 p. m.: 21, 24. 22, 15, 25.

Engineers for 18, 15.
Fireman for 21.
Conductors for 18, 24. 25.
Brakemen for 24. 22.
Engineers up: Hertzler, Kugler, Gar-

man.
Firemen up: Karstetter, Zelders,

Ptocffer. Liebau, Ross Seagrist, Wright,
Pottigor, Kuntz.

Conductors up: Patrick. Baskins.
Flagmen up: Smith, Mumma, Frank.
Brakemen up: Myers. Troy. Lauver,

Stalil. Roller. Kane, Marlin, Rissinger,
Wenerick, Spahr, Werner. Reese, Bolan,
Kipp.

YARD cnEWS

Engineers up: Landis, Hovler, Beck.
Harter. Biever, Blosser. Meals, Stahl.Harvey. Kuhn. Snyder. Peltctn, Shaver.

Firemen up: Sheets. Bair. Evde.
Boyle. Shipley. Revie. Ulsh. Bostdorf,
Schiefer. Rauch, Weigle. Lackey. Cook-
erley, Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet.Getty, Barkev.

Engineers for 1454.
Firemen for 1454, 1255, 1831, ISSO1368.

ENOLA SIDE

Phllndelphla Division 2IS crew togo first after 3.15 p. m.: 215, 233, 204,
205, 203, 237, 231. 241. 212

Engineers for 215. 236.
Firemen for 204. 205, 242.
Conductors for 205. 233, 231, 141,
Flagmen for 208, 230.
Brakemen for 203, 204, 219, 233.
Conductors up: Stauffer, Pennell.Flickinger, Gundel.
Flagman up: Reitzel
Brakemen up: Summv, Klmes. WolfeMiddle Division llB crew to go

after 2.10 p. m.: 116, 109, 115, 117 ll"120. 103.
Engineers for 116. 109.
Firemen for 115, 112.

READING CREWS

The 16 crew first to ga after 12.30p 21. 23, 8. 9. 3. 2. 14. 10. 18, 15.
Last-bound?7o first to go after 9.15a. ni.: 06, 65, 63, 62, 51
Engineer for 8.
Firemen for 8. 21.
Conductor for IS.

Brakemen for 51, 2. 3.
Engineers up: Noland. Morne, Wire-man. Bonawitz. Massiiner, CrawordMorrison. Middaugh. Glass. Barnhart.Tipton, Nye. ood. Richwlne. Fortnev

c,.n^ eme
D

up: kon&enecker. Snader'.Sulli\an. Brown. Chronister. Kelly CarlBoyer. Bingaman. Lex, Beecher, Rum-baugh. Miller.
Conductors up: Hilton, German, Phil-baum, Gmgher.
Brakemen up: Duncan. Grimes. Tar-lor, shader Carlin, Painter, Stephens.B?iJJ, *r" iAy ' K *pp - Maxton. Heckman.

ii i Troy. 81entz. Creager. Keefer.Haines, Zawaski, Smith, Machnier.

LEGAL NOTICES
WHEREAS, the Hon. George KunkelPresident Judge, and Hon. Samuel j'

M. McCarrell. Additional Law Judge of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of the Twelfth Ju-dicial District, composed of the County
of Dauphin, having Issued their precept
bearing date the 10th day of February'
A. D. 1915. to me directed for holding'a
Court of Over and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of Harrisburg for
the County of Dauphin, and to com-
mence the third Monday of March. 1915
being the 15th day of March. 1915, and
to continue two weeks.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to
the Coroner. Justices of the Peace Al-
dermen and Constables of said County
of Dauphin that they may be then and
there in their proper persons at 10o'clock In the forenoon of said day
with their records. Inquisitions, exami-
nations and their own remembrancesto do those things which to their officeappertain to be done, and those whoare bound in recognizances to prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or
shall be in the Jail of Dauphin Countv
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg,

the 10th day of February. A D 1915
being the one hundred and thirty-
ninth year of Independence of theUnited States.

HARRY C. WELLS.
Sheriff's Office. Harr'sburg. Pa.! 1

February 13. 1915.

NOTICE Letters of Administrationc. t. a., on the Estate of Andrew J
Flckes. late of the Cltv of Harrisburg'

I Dauphin County. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned re-siding in Harrisburg. all persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested tomake immediate Payment, and thosehaving claims will present them for
settlement.

HARRY E. KOfJGLLOr AdminislnUAf A It a_
ELMER W. EHLER.Attorney.

Building.

TUESDAY EVENING.
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hy Scott, Who Sings Mend Marian in "Robin Hood"
- ~

"ROBIN HOOD"
"Robin Hood" and his metric men \\ill hold forth at the Majestic Wed-

nesday afternoon and evening; when the de Koven Opera Company will pre-
sent the all-star revival of de Koven's most famous work. "Robin liood."
The market-place of old Nottingham and Sherwood Korest have been repro-
duced with fidelity and an attempt has been made to preserve the atmos-
phere of old England In the days when Richard 1 was king. To properly cast
"Robin Hood," Reginald de Koven drew on the resources of the grand opera
houses of this country and Europe. Ivy Scott, a famous prima donna, with a
rare lyric voice, was secured from the Century Grand Opi»ra, New York.

In the cast are Harold Blake, James Stevens. Phil Branson. Cora Tracy,
F. J. McCarthy, Tillie Salinger, George Shields, Eorenu Carmen and Sol
Soloman.?Advertisement.

EXTRA TRllfl
ON P. R. R. LINES

Joint Railroads Give Publicity to
Figures to Show Full Crew

Law Is Expensive

Philadelphia, March 9. Figures
have been prepared by the executive
committee of the twenty-one railroads
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey work-
ing for repeal of the full crew?"ex-
cess man crew"?laws, which seek to
show what it costs to carry an extra
man on .a train.

The excess man on the Broadway
Limited, the fastest train which the
Pennsylvania railroad operates be-
tween New York ind Chicago, makes
an added operation cost of $2,566 a
year for that part of its run between
New York and Pittsburgh. That
amount is the wages at $7.03 for each
trip.

In Pennsylvania a total of $4,842,801
lias been paid and in New Jersev.
where the law became effective May
1. 1913, $642,676 has been paid, mak-
ing a total in the two States of $5,-
485,477 for "excess" men.

Mrs. Ziegler Is Retired
After 30 Years' Service

L jjPEij

RETIRED TELEPHONE EMPLOYE
Mrs. S. J. Ziegler, of the accounting

department of the local branch of the
Bell Telephone Company, was retired
with a pension March 1 after having
faithfully served the company more
than thirty years. Mrs. Ziegler en-
tered the employ of the Western Union
Telegraph Company in October, 1881,
and the Bell Telephone Company inI
June. 1900. She is the mother of Cap-
tain Frank E. Zieglef, of 106 State!
street.

A dinner was given in her honor by
thirty-eight friends on February 10 at
Acker's and among the gifts presented
to her were a leather fireside rocker,
a friendship pin and many flowers.

To quote from the current issue of
the Telephone News. the official organ
of the Bell Telephone Company: "Mrs.
Ziegler will long be remembored by
her associates for her winning smile
and words of encouragement. To off-
set the regret felt by those employes
closely associated with her in account-
ing work Mrs. Ziegler has agreed to
come In occasionally for a pleasant
'c-ood morning'."

[\u25a0LIVER TROUBLE-^
Dull pains in the back, often under I
the shoulder blades, poor digestion, I
heartburn, flatulency, sour a
pain or uneasiness after eating, 1

fellow ikin. mean liver trouble?and I
»ou should take

SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

, PILLS
They correct all tendency to lire*
trouble, relieve the most stubborn
cases, and give strength and toM
to liver, stomach and bowels.
*«r»ly Plain or Sugar r -o»t«4.

mo YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALa
MOVES THEIR MERIT.

Dr. I. B. Scheock 4 Son, Philadelphia

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE Letters Testamentary on

the Estate of ..lary A. Strock late of
Harrlsburg, l>auphln County, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned residing In Steelton, Pa. All
persons Indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
.them lor \u25a0ettlament.

JACOB B. MARTIN.
Or to Executor.J. H. MUSSBR.

i Attorney-at.-Law,

STEVENS MALE CUR
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Many Attend Informal Social,
Followed by Elaborate

Musical Program

????? Stevens Memorial
Male Chorus enter-
tained the members
of the church choir,
their wives, hus-
bands, and friends

*"I ft last evenin S in 'he
' fJUJI the social parlors.

1 ? 'Btfif Carl Heefner, presi-

I \u25a0?! iMß"'' dent ot the Male
* "»UM| chorus, was the

TU master of ceremon-
les. and the com-

H&,] ' 'HI mittee in charge of
'he arrangements

jRET A/T, consisted of Frank
V \u25a0 N-Y r-4gj S. Bealor, M. M.
Tawney, and Charles Storey.

After an informal reception the fol-lowing program was presented:
Singing of old-time melodies by the

combined musical organizations, un-
der the direction of George W. Swei-gert: song by the Male chorus; sing-
ing of "Schnitzelbank," E. B. Luigard,
directing; impersonation sketch, "Un-cle Josh from Pumpkinville," byGeorge Ebersole, with Frank S. Bealoras stage manager and scene-shifter;
song by the Male chorus.

Then followed a singing school ses-sion under the direction of Mrs. Carl
Heefner in which the singers were ini-
Itiated into the mysteries of the Sol-fah
System until all could sing "Far Away"
backwards and crosswise. During this
session a feature number was the sing-ing of a quartet comprised of Mrs.
Heefner, Mrs. Elizabeth Watkins, Mr.
Sweigert and Howard Fraim.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Sweigert. Mr. and Mrs. CarlHeefner, Mrs. Elizabeth Watkins, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Pedlow, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Tawney, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Gotwals, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bealor
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fishel. Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Champion, Miss Violet
Champion. Mr. and Mrs. 1. p. Stickell,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Van Dvke, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs
William Meek, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Ebersole,
Miss Norma Barker. Miss Kathrvn
Heefner, E. B. Luigard, Miss Helen
Rohrer, Miss Ruth Kraybill, Charles
M. Storey, Howard Fraim and R. K.
Bergstresser.

OLIVET MEN S CLASS
PLAN ENTERTAINMENT

A social meeting of the Men's Bible
class of Olivet Presbyterian Church,
will be held to-night following a short
business session. The program will
Include: Sketch, "Uncle Josh and the
Politician." by Chester Kirk and
George Ebersole; vocal duet. "Lar-
board Watch." by William Webster
and Robert Webster; guitar song and
selection by George Ebersole and art
sketch. "The MillionDollar Artist," by
Ray Snow and Edwin Tattle.
MEN'S CLASS ENDORSES

LOCAL OPTION MEASURE
Endorsement of local option was

formally made last night by the men's
Bible class of St. John's Reformed
Church by the adoption of a reso-
lution urging the legislature to pass
a bill at the present session. The
Bible class has added seventy mem-
bers to its roll during three weeks of
a campaign to increase membership.

THE JOB Hoq
Once upon a time there was a man

who sat on his Job Night and Dav.
Hi- sat so Hard he Squashed all tlie
Life out of It. It never got a Chance
to Grow.

Neither did He.
He didn't know anything else about

(he Business. He didn't want to know
anything Else.

When he went to the Company's
Meetinss he was like the Clinging Ivy
r.wav from the Oak. The Discussion
' f Big Tilings at these meetings made
him Dizzy.

He Sat with his Job. Ate with his
Job. and Slept with his Job. but he
never took it out Walking and gave
it Fresh Air. He kept all Information
about it under his Hat. Nobody Else
bad a Look-111.

He thought it Good Policy to Know
! More than the men under him, but in-
i stead of taking- an Express train hlm-
i self, he tried to Block the Road with
| his own Freight.
I He succeeded In Shrouding his Job
| In Mystery so well that when the men
l nder him were Advanced they usu-

| ally went Over his Head. Ha didn't
I notice that, because he Never Looked
I Up.
I One day Some One had an Idea that

; Blew a Hurricane. When the Storm
; was over and everything Reorganized

| his Job had been Abolished.
; He no longer had Anything to Sit
On. and he couldn's Rise to the Occo-
sion. so he Just Lay Down.

After a while someone Picked him
tin. gave him a Ticket back to the Old
Home, and led him Gently but Firmly
?Out.
| Moral Don't Hog Everything, or you
I won't be able to Jump Out when the
| Sty catrhes Afire.?W. L. Eyre In The
Transmitter,

1 |
The Voice
of the People

Postal officials are authority for the statement that the volume
of mail received at Harris burg during the last two weeks, aa the
result of the campaign of education now being conducted by the
railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey in an effort to show tha
people the vital necessity of having the Full Crew?" excess man
crew"?Laws repealed, smashes all previous records.

Over 300,000 communications have been sent, each Senator
and Assemblyman having been buried beneath an avalanche of
letters urging repeal. These figures do not include the great num-
ber of persons voicing their sentiment through the medium of
hundreds of petitions.

That the great majority of the people of Pennsylvania realize
the great benefits and advantages to be derived by the Common-
wealth through repeal of this law is unmistakably indicated by the
Iraost unified endorsement of the press. Of these editorials, 305
ivor repeal, while only 19 are against it. *

The voice of the people also is heard in the prompt and vig-
orous general action of boards of trade, chambers of commerce,
ity councils, industrial clubs, and other business organizations,
ndicating the great preponderance of public opinion voiced by such

associations, the action of Williamsport Board of Trade members
is striking. Here the question has been submitted to a referendum
vote. To date, this vote stands 155 for repeal, 6 against it.

Action by the Media Civic Association rested on a vote of 213
for repeal, a solitary vote being registered in opposition.

Further emphasis of the overwhelming trend of public opinion
is given by 213.000 names already signed to petitions calling for
repeal of the Full Crew ?"excess man crew" ?Law. This also
shows what the mass of people want.

Have YOU written to or communicated with YOUR elected rep-
resentative ? If not, do so TODAY, that he may know your wishes
and thus be able to intelligently reflect your judgment when the
question ofrepeal comes to a vote.

SAMUEL REA, DANIEL WILLARD,
President, Pennsylvania Railroad. Prr :nt, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad*

THEODORE VOORHEES,
President, Philadelphia and Reading Railway.

R. L. O'DONNEL, Chairman.
Baecutive Committee. Aaaoeiated Railroads of Pennsylvania and New Itraajr,

721 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia.

I i

way. The company contends that the
petition specifies where the road is to
cross the railroad grade without mak-
ing proper provision for damages for
passing over railroad property and
that furthermore the question is one
for the Public Service Commission and
not for the courts to decide.

Wants to Transfer Hotel Uccnse. ?

Application was made to-day for the
transfer of the license held by John E.
Uinholtz, at the Btrdfnan Hotel, Ly-
kens township, to Oscar ICessler.

Megan Divorce Action.?An action
in divorce was begun to-day by Sarah
C. vs. William Gephardt on the
grounds of desertion.

Fix Date for Civic Club Argument.
?April D was fixed to-day by the Dau-
phin County Court for the hearing of
the action recently begun by the Civic
Club of Harrisburg to obtain posses-
sion of the Fleming residence at Front
and South streets. Frank Payne, the
tenant, has withdrawn from the case,
and the Central Trust Company of
New York, trustee for Mrs. Fleming, fa
the only defendant.

HE WAS IT MX KICiHT
"You've made mistake in your

paper," said an indignant man, enter-
ing the editorial sanctum of a daily

How to Be Strong and Fat
The trouble with most thin people

who wish to gain weight is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greasy foods rubbing
on useless "flesh creams," or following
some foolish physical culture stunt,
while the real cause of thinness gois
untouched. Vou cannot get fat until
your digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it Is' now possible to
combine into simple form the very ele-
ments needed by the digestive organs
to help them convert food into rich,

fat-laden blood. This master-stroke of
modern science is called Tonoline and
has been termed the greatest of Ilesh-
builders. Tonoline aims through Us
regenerative, reconstructive powers to
coax the stomach and intestines to lit-
erally soak up the fattening elements
of your food and pass them into the
blood, where they are carried to every
cell and tissue of your body. You can
readily picture the result when this
amazing transformation has taken
place and yoy notice how \u25a0'?our cheeks
fill out, hollows about your neok.
shoulders and bust disappear and you
take on from 10 to 30 pounds of solid,
heaithv llesh. Tonoline is absolutely
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. Tono-
line costs only J 1.00 for a 50-days'
treatment.

Mail orders filled by .\tneriean Pro-
prietary Co.. Boston. Mass.

For sale by George A. Gorgas.?Ad-
vertisement.

paper. 'I was one of the competitors

at that athletic match yesterday and

you have called me 'the well-known
lightweight champion'."

"Well, aren't you?" Inquired the*
editor.

"So. I'm nothing of the kind, and
It's confoundedly awkward, because
I'm a coal merchant:" National
Monthly.

What we say it Is, It is

A Clean Watch
Keeps accurate time ?a dirty
one don't. If you want your

watch to last and to keep,
good time, it's very import-
ant that you keep it clean.

That means having it clean-

ed every 12 to 15 months.

It is also very important that

the man who cleans your

watch use the best materials

and be competent and very

careful. You are sure of that

at' Diener's.

Bring your watch in to-day
and see if it needs cleaning.

Examination costs nothing.
If any attention is necessary

you can have the work done

here, with a guarantee for a

year, at the lowest price for

which perfect work?the only
kind you want ?can be done.,

Diener Jeweler
408 Market Street

WarM^ap
Latest Euorpean War Map

Given by THE TELEGRAPH
T* every ntlw presenting thla COUPON *n4 10 sent* W MT«

promotion expense*.

BT MAID?la city or outside. (or 11c. Stamps, eub or money
order.
This Is the BIOQEST VALUE BTVER OP*FERED. Latest 1114

European Official Map (B oolors) ?Portraits of 1* European Rulers:
all statistics and war data?Army .Navy and Aerial StrenrtlL
Populations. Area. Capitals. Distances betwoen Cities. Hlstoriei
of Nations Involved. Pr<|vloua Decisive Battles, History Hafft»
Peace Conference. National D»bta, Coin Valaee. EXTRA J-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval
Looationa. Folded, with kaadsoma oovsr to at the poeket.
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COUNTY 10 REBUILD
ALL ITS VIADUCTS

Solicitor Ott Tells Dauphin Court
That Heavier Traffic Is Rapidly

Affecting Most Bridges

cording to Colonel Fred M. Ott, coun-
ty solicitor, and from time to time the

county commissioners will be com-
pelled to ask for the erection of new
viaducts. The county solicitor ex-
plained this situation to the Dauphin
county court yesterday in applying for
a board of viewers to report upon the
advisability of replacing the old steel
structure across the Wiconisco creek
between Lykens and Wiconisco town-
ship with a more serviceable and heav-
ier bridge.

"The heavier character of the traf-
fic of the last few years, motors, and so

on." explained Colonel Ott. "is respon-
sible for this condition and it is neces-
sary for the county to replace prac-
tically all of the older viaducts."

The next one to be built it is under-
stood. will be across Armstrong creek
in Armstrong Valley and half of the
old steel Millersburg bridge super-
structure will be used for the purpose.

Andrew J. S|iannutli. Auditor, sits.
Attorney W. H. Earnest, auditor,

recently appointed by the Dauphin
county court to audit the accounts of
Clair T. Romberger, assignee in trust
for Andrew J.Spannuth, Jackson town-
ship. met to-day with those among
whom the balance was distributed. The
session was held in the Dauphin coun-
ty law library.

To Build S-Story Apartment.?El-
mer Floras got a permit yesterday to

build a three-story brick apartment
house at 1409 North Front street at a
cost of $6,000.

N. C. Objects to Road Viewers' Re-
port.?Exceptions to the report of the
viewers appointed to pass upon the
advisability of constructing the new-
roadway from the pike north of Dau-
phin to the Susquehanna river were
filed by the Northern Central Rail-
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